
Members absent: Charles Acosta, Amanda Brown, Majed Dabdoub, Corrie Danieley, Matt Ford, Kurt Sander

Liaisons and Visitors present: Stephanie Biggs, David Bond, Allen Cole, Beth Vasquez (all from the Registrar’s Office), and Britta Gibson (Admissions)

1. Approval of minutes from 04/16/20 and 05/08/20.

2. Chair report
   - College Curriculum Committee chairs: Mike Bush (COAS), Nancy Lang (COB), Steve Crites (COE), Richard Fox (COI), Trina Cossin (CHHS)
   - UCC Secretary: David Cain
   - UCC AAPC representative: Tom Baxter
   - Fox’s 2019-2020 UCC report to Faculty Senate posted on the same proposal as the minutes

3. Curriculum items
   - Dean, Department CHHS – CHP-611
   - Department of Business Informatics – Library Information, B.S.
   **Items approved.**

4. Changing curriculum process: Recommend that faculty senate be removed from workflow for new certificate programs. **Approved.**

5. Initiatives for the year: No initiatives were recommended at this point.

6. Q&A on curriculum process and curriculog

7. Adjournment